
LEO:rEmE mom was. Badwri
! Whydosages rasa Psjirr, Bryson.?

Why don't. you Mllea paper, Drown -

Fos sore it is a ttame,

That we can't get the news from town
Before its old and time t

There'sDeacon Jones across the teen
'Who gets one everyweek,

And he canbeat you all ttoy say,
' When called upon to spree.

The scuba, sir, Is plain, yea know,
For.when he read. it through,

Ills words, like milk and honey Door, •
. . And all he tells is new.

Bo he Is taken by the band.
For what he can impart;

• While old and young ariiand him stand,
And any theDeacon's smart;

.Oh ! is it not a Shame,I say,
To bug your puree so tight.

When a mire bit of yellow clay
Would set this matterright!, •

• What good Ls gold, now can you tell,

_
To any or ourkind,

Vales. It keeps the body well,
And benefitsthe mind!

Why dont you take a paper, Brown,
_

I'm sure it is a shame,
That we can't get the news froni town

.1, Before hi old and tame!

.I.;i d Now let as quit Ole simple gal.

And take a worthy start,

0 And erea year our friends will say. , 1
• "Ttie Brown's are gti a Pg smut!"

Uiit nub Ciumot.
•

lons RANDOLPH, of Roanoke. was a
remarkably rain man, end nothing could rouse

his vanity sooner than any question of his influ-
ence or popularity. Onone occasion, while lodg-

ing, at a country hotel, *here he was compelled
to stay over night, he was aroused_ very early by
the blowing ofa. horn, by a coachman, who was

desirous to acquaint his passengers that the stage-

coach was ready. Randolph was quite irritated
by the early disturbance, and leaping from his
bed, be raised the window, and bawled out, with
an oath :

••What on earth era you melting such a rum•
-pus here for? , Stop that clanaur,-or I'll stop your
wind-piper

••Who are you ?'' said the coachman, in tu"

tonishment.
Cm John Randolph of Roanoke! Will.

you stop V'
"John•Randolph ofRoanoke! I never begird

if him inall my born d;sys!"
Randolph held no fantairparley—but suddenly

shuitmg down the window, leaped into bed, and

let hi choler evaporate in silerice.
°

- -

OLD, BUT GOOD.—Dan Marble tells the
following story,abotit a Yankee who lost his yel-

low dog. Approaching a wood-chopper by the
way aide, the Yankee accosted him;

..Mi.ter, have youseen a yaller dog a goinalong

here, about Itityear, a year and a Lail, or two

years old I"
"Yes," replied the chopper, supposing the Yen•

free was quizzing him, "yea I saw a •yelleidog
going aldng here, about a year, a yearend a half,

or two years, old, about an hour, an hour and a

half, or two hours ago ; and you'll find him about
a mile, a mile and a half, or tit.. o miles a head;

a-tail about an incb, an inch and a half, or
•two inches long."

Hul4 on! MCI! do, stranger! I calkilate
'you are into me about a feet, a fleet and a half, or

two feet!!"
Boost TO Co)le (SET Pittsburg

Mercurytells the' following good one:—

Somewherein the We.t. a sable knight of the
lather and brush wee performing the operation
of shaving a limier with a very tin razor.

oStop!". said the hoosier, 'that vroet do."
..What's do matte, hose V'
oThat razor pulls." •
"Well, no matte for 'der, soh: If do handle of

do razor don't break, debeard's bound to corn off l"

. ",;:r .--Pon't want,you any lotiger," said
•an employer to a toll clerk. -I ion very sorry
for it sir, I thought I gave you redact satisfac-
tion?' "So you do—,butv:ve don't want you
any longer." ,W hat hay lalon sill" "Done!
ehy you hav'nt done growing; and if youteep
on you will,he as long as a May pole'."

- - - -

(dchil en give unexpectedly shrewd
answers when puzzled with questions. "What
is the gender of /call" asked a dame the other
day.. 4. Masetainr," replied the scholar. In-
deed! Then what's the feminine 7' •'Why
bonnet, to be sure." - -

A RIDDLE.— A person directing the
attention of another to a portrait, said: .
• Brothers and'slaters have I none. I')
But that man's father wt.s my father's Ben.'

What relation was he to the pir.onltlus rep-
resented 1

•

caA sailor once had a high dispute with
his wife.; Rho wished him in tho d—l. ••Plague
on me, Peg," said he, if I don't think I should
fare pretty well With thE old fellow, as I married
into his family."

(1.7 "Bob, is that dog of yourea porn-
..No, he is ball hunter and halfbetter; he bunts

!for bones. when he is hungry, and sits by the stone
when be is sati.6i•,l." •

• PRETTY KEEN.—TiIe Albany Patriot
says: "One of our Methodbo •cleroman last
Sunday temarkra, that II all the world believed
the second coming' was to take Oilman t116,23,1'0f
March, 3838 . at three o'clock P . M. two thirds of
them would delay all preparation for it till half
• • it Iwo\

•

cl-Kearzry.—"Nlaster, Tom Benton's
making facet at me!"

Mosler—orom Bruton, did you make faces at
Phil Kearny I"

Hen—"Yes, air, but he made faces at Bill Fre,.
moot ember day."

njb."Pray sir," said a gentleman to a
wog, upon one of ,our wharves, the other day,-
°what bovood now "What is wood 1" re-
piled thetvag—"trees cut down and chopped up."

•

03"Is Miss S. at home 2'aAedla . gen-
tteman of .a servant, who answered ate call at
the knocker.

*4 think not, sir ; I'll go' uk her," rvai 'the
reply. .

, z-To obtin refreshing slee4), put ,a
•receipt fare printer's bill in your pocket.

. ,

C`l"Short visits are the best," as the
fly said when Le lit on the stove.

Santis of eolb!
CO", A. minister praying over a child ap-

parently dying, said : "11 it be thy will, spare—'
The poor mother's soul, yearning for her belov.

ed, exclaimed; "It must be hia will-1 eannat
bear ifs."

The ministerstopped. To the surprise of many
the child recovered; and the mother, after almost
suffering martyrdom by him while a stripling.
lived to see him hanged before he was two-and-
twenty! Oh! it ii good to say : my will
but thine!"

Q?The man whom I call deserving-the
nafne, is ono whose thoughts and exertions are
forothers, rather than himself; whose high per.
pose is adopted on just -principles, and never
abandoned while heaven and earth afford means
4if accomplishing it. He is one who will neither
seek an; indirect advantage by a specious road,nor take an evil path to secure areally good per-
pone.—[Sir Waller Scot. 1'.."

Qj Thiride.that have an air of noveltyand krajulitir t Things that are or onilersat use,and lecounnendgby the practice of great men,will eternally ideasti; clot only becatise men aroDannelly inquiaitivc, but because they despisewhatever or of little imPottance: and aregenerally affected with what has the patronage of
persons or.tdeb rank.

CCr Virtue is a steady prinCiple, and
gives stability to every thing else ; thhugh, while
good men livcrin a giddy and rolling world, they
most in some meacure feel its uncertain motions.
—[Dr. Sherlock. .•

O Nothing is more richeulons than to
be serious about trifler,and to be trifling aboutserious matters.

-

.0:1` The toal loss of reason is leis de/PN- plerable than the total, depravation of it.
431' Wisdom and virtue.make the.poorrieb, and therich honorable.

o:l.Error harts an empty head most, Stspoison does inempty stomach. •

cc)Tatne is the reverberation caused by
something Wilting upon tpe empty world.

EMI

Sheeting 'Sale'of Real Estate.
Y elitue ofsundry writs of Ireartitiold Esp • I -

BLeeses Facies, issued out of the Courtof Otutzet
Pleas of Schuylkill County, to me directed, will ba
posed toto publicsale orvendee On Satarday, !Milk deg

of Alartl,sl 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public
house of .Daniel Hill, in the borough of Pottsville.
Schuylkillcounty ,tbe falloivingdeacribedpreznises, viS'

Allthat certain oneand a halfstory frame loose and
lotorpiece-of gromod,situate on the nook-"

r;;,.westerlyalde of Lyon street; in the bored
ease r of Pottsville, countyaforesaid, marked in

I: :,, ..; Pon& Pattenron's additionialmpclaonntoafirdeank;
ugh withthe number

- b°i 0 m'front On said Lyon street 20 feet. and is inorthep 125 fret. bounded souther:steely by lot No. 1194
'hwesly try lot No. 117,and southeastedy bysaid

Lyon street. As the property ofJWIN 3CFARLAND.
At tie wow tier and place, all that adtain lot Or piece

of ground, situate in dteboroueh of Pottsville. Sennyl-'

cty,bdinfront by Rail Road street; onthen ear by property sniff by John Sitesand wife to Henry

Webber, bydeed dated the 4thday of May. A.D., 1816;
nk of Potts-

southwardly by property of the Miners;..LA'
vine; and nordovaidly by other properly now or late
of the jaw Jobe Sites ;'enntaininglii width 18 feet,*
Indies, and extending to depth. from' Rail Road street'.
to the lineon the rear end of veldlot,tonveyed to Hen-
ry Webber, about. 60 feet, being the lotlifground Imme-
diately in the rear of said Ilenty Webber's lot,and be-
ingPart °flat N0.43,10 the original plan ofsaldborough:

with the improvements consisting ofa logitable.
Auto.alt those certain two lots of ground situate on'

the eastwardly side of Rail Road street. in the borough
of311nersville,8cbuyihill eoun ty,bounded north ward fy
by lot No. 3, now or bate of Jacob F.Thum); south-
wardly by lot No. 6 tr westwardly by said Rail Road
street; and eastwardly by the west bank of the West
Branch of the Schnylklll river, containing In front on
Rail Road street, 60 feet, end extendingthat width along
the line of IntN0.3. about 340 feet, and along the line
oflot No. 6about 325 fret, being lots Nos. 4and 5 In a,
planof lots laid out by George Patterson, each of the
said lints containing in width 30 feetitbe northwest cor-
ner of said lot No. 4 belng-CO feetdistant front the house
now or late ofAnthony Steinberger, on the line of said
Rail Road street, and being part 'of thesame premises
which Jacob Reed, Lewis Mayer, and Jacob Bright.
trustees of Michael Lloyd, by deed dated May. 31st,
1831,recorded in Orwlesburg In Deed book No If, page

s'M, granted to George Patterson. and by George Patter-
son to John Sites by deed dated the 13th day ofFebru-
nry, A. 11.. ISIS.

Auto, all that certain lot or piece ofground situateis

the borough of Mineenville. Schuylkill comity, on the
eastern side ofa Street called Rail Road street In a plan
of lots laid oat by .Gorge Patterson, bounded snatti-"
sveardly by Dr No. 3; westwardly by said Roil Road
street;'eastwardly by the western bank of theWest
Branch ofthe Schuylkillriver; and northerardly by lot..

No. 1, beinglot No. 2 on the plankaforesald. containing
In width 30 feet, and in length or depth 315.feet, nmee
or lees, and being the lot of ground whirl' George Pat-
terson and Maria his wife, conveyed to John Sheehy

deed dated 51arelt0th, 1939. As the property 01.3011 N
SITES. \

At the wino awesad ;due, all that certain lot of
ground, situate on thriortheastern side of Centre sinet,

lento borough ofPollee ille,Schuyik111 county,bounded
nonthevestnardly by Centre drcet t southeasterly by
Int non'or late of ---Montgritnery ; eastwardly by
Rail Read street; and nont.wardly by lot of Sites liough
Req.: containing in width on Centrestreet 30 feet more
or less,'and In depth about 230 feet: with the appurte-
-stances. consistine of a two story frame dwelling house.
As the property ofJ 011 N MEYERS..

, At the same lime and place,
All that certain tract or. parcel-of land, situate In

Norwegian township, la Schaylkill county, beginning
at a post in the middle of the West Branch :tribe Mt.
Carbon Rail Road; thence partly by land of the Dela-
wale Coal Company, and partly by landof Elizabeth
Spohn ' north 661 degrees, east 1577-10 perches to a
white oak comer of land called the Mount La Tee tract,
now the property of die .Trustees of the Bank of the
United Stater. and Elijah H. Kimball; thence by the
list mentioned tract north 22 degreei, west, crossing a
public road, 116 perches toa past; thence by land which
lately formed part of the tract levied upon, now, the
property of the said Taustees ofthe Bank ofthe lipped
States, and Elijah li. Kimball,South 681 degreet,'Frest,
crossing the said publicroad, 84 3-10 perchestb It pine
treeat the said Railroad, and near the left bank of the
West Branch of Norwegian creek; thence down the
middle of the s tid Rail Road, which passes along the
left bank of the said creek, eolith 41 degrees. 'West 142
perches to a pos., south 1.1degrees. west 4perch. toa
post, south 10 degrees. east 7 9.10 perches toa post.
south 131 degrees, east 6and 7-10 perches toa post,and
south 161 degrees, east 7 And 6-10 perches to the place
ofbeginning. containing t25 acres and 97 perches, and

.being the same tract of Idnd (less 25 acres, whichwas
conveyed by Elijah Deehertand wife toRichard B. Kim-
ball,) whichthe Clerks County Bank conveyed tothe

1 Elijah Dechert, his heirs and assigns , by deed
,Marine dale the.—day of-- la-, and recorded at

rwigaburg, in Deed book. No. —, page —: with the
appurtenances consisting of several coal mines now
opened and worked by .1. &.1. Daddnw, Wm. andThos.
Johns and others, and a number of coal schutes and.
miner's home, stables. &c, &e. Ai the property of
ELIJAH DECHERT, Esq.

At the sour Lime and place by virtue ofan Alias Teat.
Tation Feed. I,:rporuso, issued out ofthe Court of Coin-
mon Pleas of Dauphin county:.The one undivided
sixteenth parts of two tracts of fnd, situate in Lower
Mahantmxgo township, Schuylkillcounty, surveyed on
warrants In the name's of Wm. Wltman and Jacob
Veager containing each 440 acres and sixty-four per-'

chms more or less. A. the properly ofGEORGE MA-
SON, deceased.

At the same time and place, by virtue of a writ of
Teat. Vcnd. Exponas, issued outof the District C6urt
of the city and county of Philadelphia,all those cer-
tain four lets ofground, situate in Dreibeibie's addition
tothe Borough`of Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill coun-
ty, numbered 80, 81, 82 and 83, each Int being 60 feet in
front and 240 feet is depth, bounded by William street:
St. John street, Liberty street, and a7U feet wide alley.
As theproperty of JAMES W. SIME3.

Seized and taken Into exectitien and will he sold by
Sheriff's Office. Orwigs- ITJ:T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Feb 12, 048. f , 5-
T. J. Ilughe4, Broker.

Real Estate boughtand sold, agency fareoll•stiss of
rents. Offue opposite the Miners' Bank.

Sim'1 '
, ii:' .-......ws ,Z

AL 0
, .

FOR ALC.—A &suable three story residence. In
Morris' Addition.

ALSO: A large and convenient store room and dwel-
ling house well located in Minetsville.

ALSO: Eight building lota InMinersville, as well lo-
cated as any in the borough. A numberof mortgages
and judgmentbonds of various amounts, well secured
On property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO: A valuable store iu Centrestreet.. ,
ALSO I For sale or rent, a store and dwelling InMt-

nersville, Inthb tuna: business part of the town.
ALSO: The large and convenient hotel, situated in

the townof Patterson known as Ole SchuylkillVolley
Hotel. Terms easy. '

WANTED: Coal lands or productive property in
Schitjtklllcounty, in exch.inge for productive property

I hiladelphia. [Novfln 47-47
REAL ESTATE

or,friAT PRIVATE sm.q.)9

. - •THE subscriber will sell at private
sale, all flint well known and/ 31d estatt-. lr fished TAVERN STAND. lot of ground

-
and two frcme dwelling horses in the

. borough a Pottsville, situate on the
corner of Centre and Laurel streets, and extendingback
to Adams Street. The lot is 614 feet 'front on Centre
street. by 230 feet In depth. The tavern house is frame,
two stories, withstone basement, whichhas been newly
fitted up and put ingood repair. The furniturenow in
the house under lease will ba sold with the property if
desired by the purchaser.

This property in , is ina very desirable business loca-
tion, and well worthy the attention of persons wishing
to keep ,public house. For priceand terms apply to
R. WOODSIOE- Centre street, Pottsville; or to CII.AB.
KUNTZ, No. 458, N. '2d street. 1.N0,20 47-47 3m

Valuable Coal Tracts to Bent.
O let on leases, to suit applicants, all that tract ofm.L land belonging to ,the North American Coat Crit,

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins. many of which—among others,
toe Peach Mountain Veins—bav inn a rants of (intl. a
mile in length, viz: —Lewis, Spohn,' Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Trarey, Peach
Mountain Veins. Green Park or Raverisdale Vein. Per-
pendicular.Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with Many others not named.

Also, all that tract called theJunctlon Tract, belong-
ing lathe said Company,containing the Salem,Porrest,
Rana-Hole, Mortimer. Tunnel. Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also. a Saw Mill and
Grist Mill sltuated on the Mill Cteek Trite!.all oftybith
will be ranted on modepteiermo by applying in

DAVID CIIILLAS,Ag't.
Numlle. Frb. 'lt

Per Sald'at Private Sale.
A LL that certain tractor parcel of land, Misled on
LI. the Broad Mountain, lo Lower Mahantongelown-
ship, in Schuylkillcounty, (formerly Berks county,) in
the state of Pennsylvania,bounded and described as fat-
lows, to wit:—Beginning ata marked white oak tree
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller,north sixty-five perehes,to a whiteoak thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant land
now 'surveyed toLeonard Mick, south slsty,five,perch-
es to a Spanish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containingfilly-five acres and one
hundred and fifty-two perches of land and allowances
ofsix per cent. for roads, Ace.

JOITN G.BRENNER,
Executor ofF. Deans' estate. 69. Marketat. Philada..

Phitaaelphla,"September 19. 1846 , 38-

• • House
TilEsubscribers respectfully announce

;::: to the ;Risen. of. Tremont, Donaldson.
• Pinegrove,dtc.,that they are readrto eon.
, tract to put up HOUSES, ofeither stone

or frame. of every else and description and
furnish all the for the same. Estimates
will he g iven.un alt plans.and work entrusted to their.
care,willbe finished with despatchand in the most sub-
stantial manner., Address or apply personally to•

MOLLY dr. SMITH'.
0-A lot of beautiful Poplar and White Ash.plank.—

Also all kinds of White Pine panel plankand Dom ds,
for sale cheap fur its h. [Pinegrose,Decll47-30-3m

AMERICAN HOUSE, parnic me.-
- ISRAEL REINHARD, late of Plumoses••• would inform his fiends mud thetravelling

•

I - public'that he has taken the above named
_ _ Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Heine

and has fitted it up in a Style whichhe he!
Ileac* will not fail toensure the comfort,of ail those who
mardiver him with their patronage.Ike feels conedent thatfew, establishments inthe coun-
tyare better prepared to*cater far the public benefit than
his. His bar Is supplied with the choicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnishedand arranged soas to comparefavorably with these ofany hotel in the State.

Grateful for past fame the subscriberwould solicit the
continuance of public patronage, and wouldkbe happy at-all times to see old friends, and nvw onesat the Amen.can Rouse ISRAEL REINHARD. • •

A fine stable Le attached to the Hotel, which is capableof accommodating a -large number of horses. Carefhl°intent ate always In attendance, and tinhorns are welltaken care of
. ,Franklin Mouse, - •103, Chemist street,—rundinglainta.

• • THIS house is located in mendCh street,- between Thirdand Forint). lo lmed••• ate vicinity of the Exchange, Post 0116ce,Banks. andbesloeu part of the eitY% It lawellfurnished,the'nermioho cm'_towable. The table Is alwayays suppliedwith thebest the market affords. The wines Inpan ateof the well known stock of the Messrs. Sanderson, andare not inferiorto any in the city.
The subscriber is assisted in the ma talent of thehouse by R. bl. Slaymaker, formerlyoIMAM" Co.,Pa., who has recentlybeen one of the p real assist-ants, In .Hartwoll's Washington 1i0u.3?• The 'r-cants are politeand attentive to the wants ofthe guests.aball be wantingcm the partof the proprietortTtbthi aknegthe Franklin House a comfortable home to thetraveller, the manof business or pleasure, and It willbe his constant desire to meritit share of their patron_ace. [Feba43-31 •431. W. SOULE:Proprieter.

vansnAWL:
7n42-4] EEM2MI

ICBLED SALMON, and No. I."ad $ Idetketel, whist the atoroof"2141 •a urns aMAIMIX

Farmlrer.Sale.
TUE subscriber. will Sell a valuable

- farm, consisting-of acres. situated In
PlEetraTe township, Schuylkill county.

IS a about 4 mines below 'Megrim. . About
- &lames ofthe land is cleired.and mastate

of calibration. tenof which is In meadow. The bal-
ance ',woodland, weirtimbered. The Union Canal
runs throughthe property Thebuilding' consist of a
two srusydweniug house, n Dew "Switzerbarn, and orb
er out buildings. Thereare two orchards on thefarul,
and an abundant supply of good water froth° premises
chine by the buildings. Thereare fifteenacres of aria-
tergrain In the ground. Forrernis and other partlett-
tars, apply to the subscriber in Pinegrove.

PETEII FILBERT.
41-ifOctober 10. i483

J..7—.QU.5.-ZeILM -
OF FGUR-11ORSE STAGES:

TB,NeEtecr
POTTSVILLE AND 1151111150L1t13..,

THE subscribers announce-10 the
public, that they are now running*Tri-
weekly line of new and elegant four

horse COACHES between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville every

TuesdaytTbutsday, and Saturday, at 7 o!clock. 5. M..
and Harrisburg thealternate days, at the same hour—-
passing (brooch Schuylkill Haven; Frledenatitirg. Pine.
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Ltneelstown

FADE GOING FARE Rauluivio-
To Harrisburg, • 83'3 •To Pottsville. .82 25
.• Schuylkill Haven, • 25 ) " Lingelstown, 50

Plnegrove, •1 12 '1 Jonestown. 150
" Fredericksburg, 100 1 " Fredericksburg, 175
" Jonestown, 2 001 " Pinegrove, . 55
" Linorsgelstown, 3 001 " Schuylkill Haven 300

poftelue Apply at the Penttsylvania 1101 l
Harrisburg,at Hale's Hotel and at Colder Stage

Omen.passengersealled for when requested.
The proprietors pledge themselves tothe public that

they wit hymnal to any in the State 'for comfortable
ravelling. ' G. JENNINGS & Co:

Potteside.APrli SS. 1217 S 17-

----HORSE FAURIERS. •.•

....itis
THE-Horse Keeper's G nidertomprlsing

'general direettomi to reference tothe duties
olTertatning to stable management, with
the care required before lira opera Jour-

ney ; treatment of diseased hornet; directions in the
choice, purchase, and managemeti of honer. and how
to ascertain the good qualities,and detect the faults of
towhee, gig.cart, and sad die horses; from the London
edition. Pttee 23 cents:" ' - -

'

Hind's Veterinary Burgeon nnFernery: n Tren-
tireon the diseases and accidents to which the,

', horse is liable; with' Instructions to the shoe-'
,log t smith, farrier;and' morn. Price 73

The Gentian Horse Farrier for Farmers, taught, -
on a new plan; being a popular description of. •
theanimal functions in health, and showing the
rind* on which these ore to be restored
when disordered; a work whichshould he In
the hands of every firmer. Trice - 23 .

Together with a variety of other works for sale at
1- . SeplB 38] . - HANN AN'S Bookstore. .

_ -
-

SLIVER-
FROM the state of New York.— .Messrs. J. Kidd & Co.

fleets:—Please send me by Expritas, 12dazes boxes
“Aftfones Liver Pi11..." They are selling good here,
and suit generally: WWII &e. E. P. STEDMAN.

"muie, Chatanque Co., N. Y. Dec.29. 1840.
Prepared for the proprietcr andsold wholesale and

retail by J: KID!) & Co.
Neti- 60 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

N:ll.—Purchaseis will please be patticolar and
Inquire for "Dr. McLane:. Liver Pills," and take 'no
other.

The Increased denisnir for Da. ',PLANES LIVER
PILL since their introduction by us as his agents, has
far egreededmirmost suesnine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS sincetheywere brought before the
,public. During this time hundreds.of certificates have
been handed us, testifying to theirefficacy, and stating
the very great relief .they bad derived from the use of
them. We have-now in our possession many certliica-
teWfrom zrespectable persons, wbo have used Dn.
IPLANE'S LIVERPILLwith the most happy' ferias,

- where every otherknown remedy had been used in vain
Also, quitea number of regularphysielans, of good Stan
ding, 'toenail the country,are usingand recommending
intheir practice

It has been our sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fUlly tested by expericnre, and stand or fall
by the effects proilucid. That they have been so tested,
andthat the result been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
thetrbeneacial effects.• •

Da.
.• • .

DaL'I.ANE'S PILLS are not held forth or recom-
mended (like most nfthe popular medicines of the day)
as universe! careens, but pimply fur LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and Ovule sympitims connected wrtha de-
ranged state of that orcan. J. KIDD & Cn.
Gor sale In Pottsville by John S. C, Menlo, and John
G. !Down Druggists.
Jan 2-8-6mn. . •

New Stare at Brockville...
TIIC Subscriber has just nacelved.from Philadelphia

and has now openedat Brockvilles,,a large andgen-
eralassortment ofseasonablegoodr,suchtis Dry Goods,
Groceries. Hardware, and Queenswa re. In addit inn to
which will be bound constantly on hand, Fish, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply ofcountry
produce. Calland examine ottrstock, and you willfind
us prepared tosell goods at as low a rate as they have
ever been sold any where, in Schuylkill county..,

N. D.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
whichthe highest price will be paid.

CEO. D. PUTT \

Pottsville. Feb, ISt&

kk'S •

N
4 0;141 Vet,ntir tosok&-P‘A1/4.1'

JUSTopening a twig° and well-selected assorttnen
of Garden seeds, all warranted fresh GumLand

reth's, which Will be sold wholesale and mad at our
aery prices.. Cs Persons wishing to purchase to sel
again, suppliedat city prices by the quantity. (Febl2-i

The Safest, C,heapest. and Best.
Ofall Cough",lledieines now in use is

RITTER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF.TAR AND
• WILD CHERRY.rye this rut a single trial will cnnvince lb most

t_sakeptical. It contains no mineral or narcotic intro,
dient,causes on inconvenleuceduring itsadministration
is very palaleable, will be taken with avidity by even
the youngest children, and will afford instant relief in
Croup and Whooping Cough If given according to the
directions whets the paroxysm comes on. A few doses
will allay the irritationof the bronchial tubes, Incident
to Coughand Son Throat, and by removing the cane
will ina short time, produce the effect desired,. parmn-
nent cure. One bottle, the price of which is boa 25 Cl,.
will innearly every instance enre a cough however kiss
terate, of how ever long standing.

for sale by stnrekeepers generatly In his anJ adlnin•
ingcounties nod wholesale by the proprietors.
Med 47.X0-6m] t J. L. & B. J. RITTER,

Wholesale Ltruggista, 132;Norti1 3d St., Philada.
New Goods. ' •

CHEAP DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
THEsubscriber having taken the stand funnerlywe-

copied by Messrs. Epilog. Myers, & Co
, In Centre

streecopposiml. 0. Brown's Drug store, and has laid
In a frrsh and splendidstrwk,of DRY GOODS,such as
BLACK, BROWN, and OLIVE FRENCH CLOTHS, for
cloaks and dress tains. Ile has also a gond assortment
Of Mons. de Laines, Cashmeres, Calicos, black Bombs.
zinc, Queen's Cloth,lifindins, Under Shirts, Drawers,
Woolen Scarfs, Woolen Stockings. Handkerchief's,
Suspenders, etc.. which will be cold very low for cash
Those in want of good cheap goods win pteggeggy ery,
a call. [Dell 47-50] J. MIA NS

llow I do Wish I Could get,
• . MY SORE AND WEAK EYES CURED:

IF that be your sincere desire, let me tell you that for
.1 the enormous sum of 25 cents, you may have your
wish gratified, by calling nn either of thefollowinggen-
tlemen and purchasing a battle of

DR. EVANS' TONIC EYE WATER:
B. RANNAN, J. R. C. MART/N, Pottsville ; U.

Shlssler, PortCarbon; orT. D. Falls, blinersville.
There Is nothing ago halfequal to It tocars sore

eyes in man or beast.
Prepared by Dr. Evans, No. al, North Sixthstreet,

_

Ilrittfaiit Ga Light.
NEW AND ELEGANT GAS LAMPS

THESE Lamm give a more brilliant light that gas
itself; are clean and ;Aube used withoutany glass.

They arc arranged for stores, halls, dwelling., hotels,
chorchee, lodgeroom., orany publicbuildings; require
little or no cleaning, and are quite as cheap as other
lamps. They can also be used for lighting up workshops
and 'meets in different towns. It is extensively used
in the suburbs of Philadelphia, where gas Is not Intro-
duced The new church of the Redemption in Phila-
delphia, the Lutheranchurch at Smithfield.the church
at Milestown, together withtwelve or fourteen others,
are already lit up with this gas. It canbe used in Chan-
deliers. Bracket, end otherlamps.

PHOSGENE GAS LAMPS —The fluid used In these
tamps gives a soft and delleionsradiance farsurpassing
bey of the oils of earth or ocean. The tamps are so
constructed as to preventnildanger from explosion. In
the -taut exhibition of tha Franklin Institute of Philadel-phia, the Phosgene Lamp!, with which the saloons of
the museum -were In a great degree Illuminated, at-
tracted universaladmiration. The-flame of this lamp
is thrown out in beautiful jetsin all respects closely re-
sembling the city Hydrogenated Imparting a similar
Intensity °flight. We commend them to the publicas
a Wag In their line which Is quite a luxury. One of
them lend, lightand lustre to our sanctum.which our
rekders may at any time inspect. •

Extract from the Judge's report of the Franklin In-
stitute exhibition : "The so called Portable Gas Lamps
-of Eder.d..l. Clause. m a cheapand good light

Proprietors ofworkshope, hotel keepers, Mc., are In-
vited to call and examine the lampsat ouretore.

fO.We have thee:elusive agency for the talentthese
tempests Schuylkill county, and will supply them at city
prices. The duldsan also be obtained at our store.

These lamps give twice the volume of light given by
the common Fluid lamps. We have also Cornelius' Lardlamps, and Campbine, and Fluid lamps for sale when
preferred._ Justreceived at BANN&N'S
Declß-511 Cheap Variety and Lamp store.

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !
rrHE Inscriber is extensively eajtared Inthe manor

' thetory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS open an
improved and entirelynew principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trialomperior to everyother screen in use for durability andall the qualities
oft good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
Andean be made with meshes andthreads of any re7.quired size and strestifih.maw WEAVINO OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at theshortest notice, and screens
made to every Miser% adapted to all the uses for
which screensare required.

I subscriber has recently removerthis estab.
lishment to Coal Steel, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsville. April 4 MI6 `. 14-

Pottsville Steam Planing and
TURNING MANUFACTORY.

TAE undersigned have made complete and.perma-
1. sent arrangements for the rostiufaeturingof Floor

Boards. Window Sashes. SawedLaths, Bed Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awningand Bitching
Posts, Bannisters, Stump Feet. Bolling Pins. Potato
Smashers, Bench and Band Berews,-Porch and Newel
Posts, fied.Plns, and a general variety of turning of allkinds. They will keep constantly on hand YellowandWhits Pine Floor Boards; Bashing and Laths, and otherfinished work worthhythe attention of builders.,_Theybare circular sawsfor slitting stuff, toany dhususionrequired for building orotherpartsmcd• -Febs 418-6) H.STRAUCII &

!retmIEB of all LI Ida; also, Miners' OILBleached, Winter, @pelt% Elepl'ant, and rennet,Wbale oil; paean[ tarn= Id ind Ramp ropes ofIall sines. toy OOP "tin" lurk. store -dida-11; • • 1110W:X1,1411at,

National Loan Fund Life Assu-
-! rance•Society of London.

«" A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefit ofthe Willow
IX and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par:

Ilament.—Capital£500,000 or IM.sol3,ooo—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (from SurplusPremiums) ofabout $935,e00-

T. Lamle Murray, Esq:, George street, Ilaoover
square, Chairman of the Courtof Direcotrs in London

Elliotson, M. D.._ F. IL S. Actuary.—
W. B. B. Woolhouse, Esq.,P. 11..A., S. Seererarti--
F. F. Car:woes, Esq.

The following are among the advantages offered by
this institution:

The guaranteeof a large capitaLln addition to the
accumulation ofpremiums. Thepert:liar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The paymentof premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured for wboletermalit°, at a tri-
fling additiona I charge• The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured for life, ex:net:nice borrou
halfamount of annual premium, and elaim the tame
privilege for five slimes:Ore years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Partof the Capital is perma-
nently Invested in the Cnited States, in the names Of
three of the Local Director', as Trustees—available
always to the assured in cases of disputed .clainis

• (should any such arias) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium betonies due
without forfeiters of policy. No charge for medical
examination. .

The Society being founded nn the Mutnal and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate In the pmtlis of
the Society; two-thinls of whlrh are annually divided
among those assured fur life on the participation prate.

Persons who are tlesimuS toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by this institution. by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, N0.74, Wall St.,
New York, can obtain the requisite information and the
necessary papers for effecting an hisumncq.

0. Any information with regard to this Gorapanyvan
he obtained at the office of the Miners' Jotirnal.

August 111, 1617
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU

ITY & TRST .00.. OF PHILADA. •
' OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.

NAAKE Insurance On Lives,grant Annuitiesand Cn-
INJ. dnwments, and receive and exetute trusts.

Rafts fr !insuring $llO ea a single lift.
For 1 year. For? years. For life:

,

‘ annually. annually.
:

•

200 95 1'77
30 :, 0 914 I 30 236 '

' 40 . 199 1 .93
50 \; I VII 209 460 I60 •,. 435 491 ' •700 ',

Exsurt.c:' ,-,A person aced 30 years next Mr th-tlay
y paying the CoMIIO).1 31, would secure tolls fa.:

'tinily nr heirs slo9.Bl:fluid he die in one yea t ; nr for
$l3 19 he secures to them $10181; nr Inc $l3 00 annu-
ally for 7 years-; lie en:Aires to t lielM4lloo9'4hould he
die in7 years; or 002390 paid annually during
life he provide. for them $lOOO whenever he dies,
far $6550 they would restive $5OOO should he die in
one year.

_ Jnar ARV 20, 1515.
TUF Managersof t h is Company, at n meeting held

on the 2711 t December ult.,agreeably to the design
referred in the orteinal prospectus,or circular of the
Company,appropriateda Donn, or ddition to all I(lli-
cies for the whole of remaining in force, Chit
were issued prior to the let ofJanuary, 1542. Those
of them therefore which-were issued In the year len
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the unto insured,
making no addition of $lOO on every $lllOO. That is
$llOO, wilt .be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead ofthe sloooorlginnllv insured. Thosepoliries
that were issued, in 1827will he entitled InSI per cent,
or $5750 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1539,
will be untitled to 71 pet' cent, or $75 on every 100,
and Inratable proportions.on all said policies issued
prior to let of January, 1812.

Tho Bonus will be credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on preschlation at the Onire.

It is the design of the Company, tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the policieil for life at stated
periods

. B. W. nicuAnDs, President.
~1J•MEkettittry.

I•Tuesubseriber has been appointed Agent for the
above Institution, and is prepared" effect insuranceson
lines, at the publishedrates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN HANNAN.
Potteville Feb.kb

INDEMNITY.
TILE FRANKLIN' FIRE INAIMANCE COMPANY

lailti=

OFFICE tin.l63l,Chrsfiut street, near Fifth street.
DIRECTORS.

Charles N, Rancher, Georee W. Richards,
Thomas Ilan, Mordecai D. Lewis.
'Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie, •
Samuel Grant, David. S. Drown,
Jacob R. Smith, . Morris Patterson
Continue to make insurance, permanent or limited,

on everydescription of property, in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with'security.

The Company have reserved n large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford ample protection to the assured. •

The assets of the Company on January tat, 1848, as
published agreeab4 to an act of Assembly, Were as

Mortgages,ll9o.ssB 65 Stock.,
Real Fatae, /68,358 9 0 Cash, &e.,
Temporary

loans, .125,450 Oa:, 81,220,e97 67
Since their Incorporation, 4 peeled of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards ofsae million two hundred

leand dollars, losses by Ore, thereby affording Bel-
ofden the advantages of insurance.as wellas the
ability and disposition to meet tvlth promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. lIANCKEn'President.

' CHARLES G. DANCHER,SecteIarY.
The subscriber has-been appointed agent tot

above nieniFotted Institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every descriptionof Property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Pottivnleaunel9,lB4l-23 fFebl9-8 _

51,51;2 25
45,157 87

Fruit . Trees,
SHRUBBERY, S.c.

PERSONS lin want of Fruit •
j and Ornamental Trees,Shrutr-

berg, kc., will please leave
their ordersat BANNAN'S Book stores.
Who Is Agent for the most extensive Nurseries in the,
United States, all of which will be Supplied by the 100
or single,at the lowest cash prices.; (FeSl2-7

urgency to .—aced
age, lays underno restraint a to cold water, or any
kind offood. Purges mildly. subduing fever,--destroys
and expels worms withinvariable success—and trivial-
ly administered to children.

That it possesses these valuable properties, -Is fear-
lessly Opened—still claimingtheadditional advantages
of being given In instill bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and othersupposed Venni-
rages demand. Daring its brilliant career, it has been
Introduced into manyfamilies ,where every other known
and aceessibli Vermifitge has been tried without the
least success, where it has promptly expelled Worms
to an almost incredible amount.

As evidence of theaurprising effects ofDr. M'Las
WORM SPECIFIC„wegive the following

On Saturday,Februaryhtb, 1840, Mr. James Richard-
son called at the Drag Store of J. Kidd S. Co. corner
ofWood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa.and made
the following statement:—"A child of mine bad been
very sick far some ten days!..-we bad given -her purga-
tive medicines, but it bad done her no good. One of
our neighbours came to and said itwas Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
of the wonderfuleffects she bait .witnesied from using
Dr. 'Laxes Innis Spxifte.bi 'Dior , neighborhood. We
motored a vial—gave one.tea.rPrienfal. and the child
discharged/culprits wanes. Ithrin gave'-another tea-
spoonful, which brought forty-six more, making inall
tislapiptrit Worms: As a duty Iowe to you, and the
community at large.o freely make known these facts.
My child is now well. What is most remarkable, the
Worm Speckle expelled the Worms alive, inabout four
bouts aßer.l gave it totttpON."

For sale InPottville by John S.C. Martin,& Jobe 0.
Drown Dnisgists. Vol 49-1-tim .

TBIPOOMANT TO COUNTRY NIERCHANTS--
'THE subscribers,' proprietors of the American Pick-
ling and • Preservmg Establishment, 101, Chesnut,
and 1521, South Front street, Philadelphia, panicular-
ly lonia your attention to their stock of PICKLES,
KETCHUPS; PRESERVES,attd mole especially their
prepared MINCE MEAT, The which they art so tele
brated. All faders promptly attended-to.
Ph11a,De9547-54-Sto] , 1110s.S. SMITH & Co.

JERNEII,B POMADE DIVINE.—This celebrated
17 article for chapped bands,. bunts, scalds, sores,
braises, te, ts_just received and (brute at
Nealt4q ga.N1.41.11,N. ! Furey and partupery stone.

LIIPOIRMANT TO INIVALMS
Zit all rim are Srpl'ated trite Coasarsprien Caulks,

Coldt.'stliataft;Thanclittir,S*Marix Blood:Pawnsas ads aid Breast,Sors 7lriteA Ileasari,
PalpritatfiraefAke Hasrt, ahooping Cworosl, • .

Crooplieu, Nimes Treaters, Liver
.Ceergaint.andriiseasedKisteryslar

rizolnsoxrei COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND
WOOD NAPTLIA.

1 • ,IF there is power in medicine toremove and cure die
ease, this ,one will rapidly and efiCctually secure a

restorstion to beattti.From-ell parts °Ma country testimony erintinnei to
pour in of its unequalled and salutary power over Ful-mer:Lary, Throat, andPectoraldiseases.

Arecent letter from Ifendershott & Co., ab old -and .
highly respectable Orm in Nashville. Tenn...ustatest=

"Thar the Compound Syrup of Tatand W nod Nap.
tha sires nnivenral satisfaction,"--r-more so than any
medicine they have ever sold.
Read the followmg from Dr.l'oung,theeminent pent sat:

PintsDELPILIA, Jan. 19th, IBM
:Moors. ..Ragsrey Dosser—Gentlenten:—llaving

recommended in my practice, and used in my own fa.
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood

*firapilia.l have no hesitation insaying that it is the best
prepaiation of the kind in use, and persons suffering
from colds, concha. affections of the throat,breast,&C.,
so prevalent at this season of the year: ea n netuse any
medicine that trfilallay a cough or consumption sTter
than Thompsonie Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood,
piaptha. Yousa. M. D , 152, Spruce street.

Read also the following from a man who will,at any
time. corroberste its statement..'

MOST WONDERFUL CURE!
PHII:AnCLPItIA, Dec. 4th, 1311-

Penetrated With a deep sense ofgratitude fin the be-
nefit experienced by the useof Thompson's Compound
Syrup of Tar.; and 'hat ofhers. who, like me, have lan-
guished through years of afflictionand oral:ring. with-
out being able tolled a remedy. may know where it can
be obtained,I voluntarilymake theYollowing statement:
About 4 years'alare, after being affected with a violent
cold it left me a troublesome and severe conch. Whilst
the cough continued which Nail. with scarcely any in-
termission, during this long perloil.langnage fails told)
what I have sabred from debility. pains in the breast
and side, nightsideate,diffkult elm:coda:ion,oppressed
breathing,and, is fart. all those syniptoms which mark
• sciere pulmonary erection, The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge of the matter whichobstruct-
ed the healthy action of ray system. but increased my
femme, the purulent matterdischarged was frequently
streaked with Mood.

Duringthis lien° Iwas under the treatment ofsevertil
physicians. tied took ninny of those preparations re-
commended as servicatito to the cases of others, but
withoutrelief; and!. nt length,concluded thata core.
in my have, was !timeless. lint how agreeably changed
I, now my opinion ! Ihave used. for about three weeks.
Thompiron's Compeund Syrup of Tar. By the use-of
one bottle tar rough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated. and by continuingits we up tothis time.
I am •atisfied that my complaint is c [direly, removed and
'eradicated. ; R. Egan:eke, tut- S. 'Seventh street.

Preparedonly by Auviey & Dickson, (successors of
B. p.Thompinna .at the N. E. corner of Fifth and
SpiliCe streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in Pottsville by J. C. BROWN,' and J. B.
FALLS, Mineraville.

Price 50 cents. or At per Wag : or *2 50. and #5 for
Inbottles. ,Bewareof imitations' '
inly,l7. lBs7 99-1 y

.

-1:•••••'' • • •
ITC' :h..: • I .s%

•

FRESH IMPORTED GREENAND BLADE TE.A.e,
From J.C. Jenkins & Co., / 1

•-• TEA DEALERS.' ,
S. W. corner if Chesnut and Twelfth streets,

.PIIILADELPIIig• ;
J 11.—Orie of our partners having learned the Tea
11'business of the Chinese themselves, dinninga sera.'
dente of seven years amongthem, the ruble may there..
fore expect of us thefull Jrnefit of theknowledge and.
experience thusacquired:- - • /

To our Black leas, Partiodarly, we wish to rail ats:
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness'
or tlaver seldom equalled. Block/teas are universally'
used by the Chinese, who consider the(hems lit only,
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the'
Black as making Maxine healthful beverage than the!
Green.' Each package is so secured as to retain the'
virtues of the lea for a long.time in any climate, and
containsfall weight of tea: ini!ependentof the metal andpaper with which it is enveloped.

.1. C. JENKINS St Co.
The above wsryttnted Ira, put up in L L. and I lb:

kpackagen, just reirelved and willbe constantly kept fo
sole by the subscOber. J. WHITFIELD.
, 47, ,/ j , • sts,tr,

Imt, .

I,ATE haie always been averse, and have heretofore,
If V avoided appearing before the public in any but

'strictly nterchantilUptlveaisemeMs. Selfdefence corn-
pets is, lit the present instance.ao depart from our rule
to obviate In some Measure. freq rent misrepresentation':

rand ntitinderstending The ° Old Pekin
:-.-- Tea Comprise," No.. 24, (late No. 30,)

7„...."'TRit South Second- street, cooittienceil business

'A42,
in the:quint; of te4s. The reptitalion.theyns,., . haveobrained has within thepast year. giv-
en rice tomany imitators—so:nu have even

assumed the same name, causing, mach doubt iii the
publicmind as Co Which is theiriginal Uxkiiipany.

We have no wish Or ilitentio 'll to tab.' to ourselves
any credit which is due to others ; neither are we dis
posed by Intiaer silence, to have the credit due to us
appropriated by -thorn; or assume'censure when net
dsserved.. ... ,

Thorrfore we particularly request our old friends—-
merchants in the interior, nod the public grnerally—to
recollect that this Company has but ant trarrlictuii ;

thatall teas packed.by them have No. 2.1, South SetOnd
',Creel on the labels; and :hat no vaer teas ate tllc„ita .
lit thin be sold tinder IIhat name they 11111y. , ' "1..

SVortetrli nail Country merchants and others, favoring
Its with a tall Or tbl,lUorders, will rereivo promptalien-
lion, and none Intlthe best teas, guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, from the • ,

011) PEKIN TEA COMPANY.
No. 21, South Second Street,•

j, Between Market and Chesnut. rhilad.•lphia'.
' 4:5- The above teas can always be obtained of the
subscriber, sole agent for the proprimors ift.schoylkill

crmiy.JANE flEittY3liN..

Pottsville,JanS9 19.15-s—tin ' ,
._ _

The .East India Tea Company,
lIAING OPENED A TEA WAIIEHODSE,

No. 122, North• 771ted street, next door to
Old Rotterdam Hord, s

... - . , PIIII.ADELPILIA
..C.&, 7.FOR the disposal of thew choice GREEN AND
At'pll.ACKTE AS,of the latest importations. wouldL.\very respectfully invite a call from country

merchants and others visitingour city. Our teas are of
the nnest quality,and very fragrant, ha ring been select-
ed withthe greatest care and at unusual low prices.

For me country trade they n ill.be petard inquarter.
half, or pound packages, If prat-reed ; thu• furnishing
tiro' advantages ; lot no loss in drought. 2.1 an assort
meat of leas fora very small amountof capital. The
hate. particularly ii ofadvantage topersons of modersto
means,and whose sales of thearticle are Idulled. - Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to increase the cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead oftravellingagents, a practice pursued by some
ofour cotempornries, At very great expense. These
Aponte mast be paid'whether they make sales or not.
With the ativaptas we possessof pmettringTeas, and
a close npplicatioit Inbusiness,to say nothing ofattem
dine toour own ',lidless.and not entrustingit toothers
mull ultimately insure us a share Ofyour custom.

Jan. -2-limo. - . --

•
• Wholesale Grocery,
. . ' '

No. 130, North Third Street, arms Race,
ArtiTlT PHMILADELA.

bl,, TIIE subscriber would ask the attention
' ofcmintry merchants in the general assoo-
. , Men; of FRESIL GOODS, which is always
4 ' tobe had at his store.
-He keeps constantly oil hand prime Green -Rio and

Ltigityra COFFEE; best quality Steam Syrup and Ru-
ntHouse MOLASSES"; every variety of Refined and
Drawn SUGAR ;,a Wes stuck of Green sod Black
TEAS, of the latest importation and orovety descrip-
tion am: price ; OIL, SPICES, S.U. T, &c.,,&.e.

Counicy produce taken in trade, or purchasedat fair
market prices. . .

Merchants would find it to their inkiest tosisi .this
establishment. where goods are offered at the lowest
prices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with promptness and fidelity.

,phila .5ept.4.47 35 gull WILLIAM RONEY, Jr.
•

AGENCY FOR TEM PE LA., .-

AND NflW YORK' PEKIN TEA CO. i -

~.•,,.sx.t,,,r TILE citizens of Pottseitte and suf.-

~,- [bonding country, now have the oppor-
-1,.'„,3, ',44.,,t. Imola,' of drinking the finest and most
1:-` ,-,.—' delicious TEAS fa-Bleated in China. It

,-.,.zit' .

, cannot longer he urged that good teas
are not to be had in chid country, for,T.

throughthe exertions of the above Company establish
ed some years Since, the lovereof that wholesome and
delicious beverage maynow enjoy it in all its-riehness
and purity. The following is a list of teas receiving
fresh by every arrival from Canton '[.

Yooiong Boachong, - 75'Fine Young Tyson, ei 00
Ning Yong, 001 do do 75
OrangeNolte., . 75 Silver Leaf. i 00
Fine Oolong, 6 75 English Breakfast, 75

The above tens can be had wholesale and Titan at
env prices.. (Feblo-8) J. ROBINS, Ag't.

Patent Grease,
FaTilracablleserMag:fneL,`Tol andliprevent
friction.friction.

This ankle is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&
PARVIN, the only manufacturers of thisarticle, Inthe
United Statfa, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBER thatnone is genuine without the writ-
ten signature of the inventorand proprietor, Chas. M
Cielnens, upon each package.

Regalia. ' •
rrllF,sobwriber has constantly on hand and wilimake

to•order at short noticwall kinds of velvet, satin,
worsted.and linen REGALIA, all of which he will sell
very cheap. Odd Fellows, Sons of Temperance, Tem-
ples of',loner, U. A. hilichanics,-Druids. Iteclinbitesund
ail other sot/ales are urged to 'give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. 'llie•Gr,nd Division S.of T.
contemplate meeting In Reading. in January steal; all.
past ofEcem would do well Ingiving him a calla's pur.
chasing aP. W. P Regalia.

Rangers trimmed and Flags made at abort notice.--
Orderalftom a distance punctually attended to.

Samples canalwaya be seen with Morris If. Gorham
'Port Carbon, and nil bargains made by him will hebind-ng on my part. :. HENRY A. LANTZ.

Washingtonst. between 3d and 4th, Reading .
.Decll 47-50-3ni •

& .T.llll. Rowe,
BROOM AND WOODEN WARE STORE,

0. 03,.XortA liStragt. one door above drat, tartsite,
PHILADELTBlA, " •

,MSBUraCtUrtIS and wholesale dealers in all kinds of
SNOOKS, anvanta. BUCKETS. CBDIIIWSUB,

Willow and French Baskets, Shoe and Wall Ontshea,
Scrubs, Beaters, Mate, Blacking, Eastern made

= .Wouden-wareofeverydeserlption,&c.,
at' tie lowest. touter prices.

WANLY ROWE..]. &lOUS IC ROWE.
thualia,,Flrs MO,

cov

UM...ire-Insurance. . .

PENN 'MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ojes Xa.. 01, Walnut strut.

TTIIIB Company is nowready tO make INSURANCES'onLIVES, op the mutual system, without liability
beyond the amount ofthe premium. .

All the profits or the Company divided ar.nually among
the mat:red. ' -

• The premium maylie paid quarterly, site annually,
errinnuallyoor one.b !for the premtum may be paid in

note at 12 motels. / IiIndtriduale insured' a this Companybecome members
of the corporaiion. an motel rottrosteet.

Iberates of premt of, voh a fall participation in the
profits, are as low as thtire of any other Institution in
thestate or country:s,lnd lower thanany ofthe English
Companies. with or;y a portion ofthe profits.

Blank appilcati•Jas for Insurance, withtoll particulars
can be bad at rt,eOtlice. 1

' DANIEL L. MILLER. President. ..

' . WILLIAM M.'CLARKE,Vice President.
• JOHN W. BORNOII, Secretary.

tiwar4 lan't""e•lLD" 1Medical Esaminers,Mark M. Reeve. ' •
in attendance daily from I tot o'clock, P. M.

. : 102245-44 y . .

Springtiarden Mutual Insurance
Company.

MS Company havingorganized according to the,
provisions of its charter. Isnow prepared to make

Insurancesagainst loss by Fireon the motualprlnalple,;
combined with the security of &jointstock capital.--;
Theadvantage of this system is, that efficientsectirity

affordedat the lowest rates that the business Can be
*done for, as the whole profits (less an intetest not 46

exceed 0 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be rep
tamed tothe membersof the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or li.
Abilities of the Campahy,Nrtherthailthe premiumeac
tnallypaid.
• Thegreat screen which this system has met vritb
wherever it has been introduced, Induces the Directors
to request the attentionof the public to it. confident
(befit requires but to be und =wood tobe appreciated.

Theect oflocorpomtion, and any explanation In re.
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Offiet
Nordicutcostar of litk and Woad sts.,r ,of B. DAN•
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STORES, President.
L. HEUMBILAAR, Secretary .

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, - George W. Ash,
Joseph Wood, • Abrahant R. Petition,
Elijah DaSett,

' David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walutrr R. Dick,
SamuelTownnend, JoseOh Parker,

The stibseriber has be 4 appointed Agent Tor the a-
bove me,,tioned Institution, and An prepared to effect
nsumnees on all deseriptioneofhopertyat the lowest
aces. D. DANNAN.
February:5,1826, Cl—,

!MI

• Joseph Menusrarl Pa sago
,

• AgeneY. ~
, ' • ARRANGEMENTS FOI4 16414, i.

D. FNANAN, POTTSVILLF, SOLE AGENT.
Wainer AND THE nErre ESTASLIALIED eassacos

_ orgieft It TUE UNITED STATES.
TILE subscriber respectfully. begs

' c., -• leave to tender his, sincere thanksth
--,

; •••• 4; Ida numerous friends and the public,

IS it -1.1, e 'bribe very liberal 'support be has re-

...,...... ~._
_ ceived for upw-arila of Went] years.

and solicits a continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with whichbla passengers
have bran brought out, and the promptness with which
Isis very numerous drafts have been paidat the different
bank.. are, be flatters himself, a sufficientguarantee to

the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into wide him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS. which rail punctually on their appointed days, by
whichpassengers will be broughtout withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.: •

1111Pa' NAMES. CA Verna. DAYS OF BAILIE° 111011E. Y.
Patrick Henry, Delano, Jany. 6 May 6 etfit. g
Waterloo, • FlLAilen, '• 11 '• II r' IL
SheadaoCornish, " 26 "16 "26
Henry Cllay,

•

Nye, Feby. 6 Jars 6 Octr. 6.
New Ship. " 11. ".. II " 14
Garrick, Hunt, '• 26 "26 •• 20

New World, Knight, Marchl 6 July .16 Nine 6

John ILSklddy.lLuce, ' 11 " II " -II
Bonito, Mnore, I " 26 ' " 28 ...'• 20

Ashburton. Hintland, April 6 Aug. 6 :feat 6
West Point, WII Allen " 11 " It •

" II
Siddons. Cobb, " 2.6 " 26 " 26
STltre NAMES. re's& OATS SAILING Feast Ereni,E.

ilPatrick Henry Ml.sno, Feby. 21 June 21 Ott.21

Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " •Bi "28

Sheridan, - Cornish, Mar. 11 July II Nnv.ll
lieftry Clay,r, Nye, " 21 "21 "21
New Ship. 1 _

" 22 "20 "26
Garrick. .. Mint, April 11 Aug: 11. Dec.ll

1New Wnrld, ; Knight, "21 "21 2O
John ItSkiddy. Luce, " " sue, "2l
Rosana, . Moore. May II Sent.ll Jan II
Ashburton. Howland; • 21 "21 "21
West. Point, W.H.Allen" " 26 " 20 " 26
Siddons, iCnbb, 'June II Oct. II Feb-II

In addition to the above regular line. a' number of
splendidships, suds as the Adirondack, Mannino. Rap-
pahaorinck, Liberty, Sea; Sr. Patrick. Samuel Bias.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Lir•
erpnnl weekly in regular ancces‘ion,thcrebY reventing
the leastToss Mil iry of delay or detention in Liverpool;
and for the accomMOdatinn ofpersons ensiling to remit
money to their family nr friends, I hare arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following banks: '
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsontowni
Bandon, • Fennoy. Enniscortity;Skibberecn,
Belfast, conteldil. Gnlway, Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dondalk, Kiltush, Tralee,
Ballyshannonllnneare an. Limerick, Wexford
Bettina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford, ,

Cork,r,lne Enuzligatrickillialmlian, Youghal. /
Eagion 4d.---Illesers Sponner,.t twriml& Co., bankers.

London; mid Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.
Scotland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Ito

brunchesand agent-Us. .

H- Pawnee ran also be engaged from Liverpool to

Philadelphia. Boston, and Baltitnore, by/the regular
packet chips, on application being mado,perranally or
by letter post paid addressed to It. BANNAN,PottsVille;
JOSEPHMc:HURRAY, corner of Folderol South sta..
New York; or Mr. ED VIIND S. FLYNN, No. 111,
Waterloo Road. Lirerpoo / Pint ce-I

117110LESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Co.
V V pal Varnish, sole Agent for the Franklin Glass

Works. Having been long engaged In the manufac-
ture of Copal Varnish, (as wellas other kinds.) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which In
quality, cannot be surpassed by in the Union. Al-
so. receiving weekly fromthe above celebrated Works,
tVindrno Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment 01 White Lead. of the most approved
brands, Red Lead, Litharage„ Saxony Magnesia, 4.e
which will be sot lat Manufacturer's prices, together
witha large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, 4.c.. In
short every article in the Drngline. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general, are requested to call
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will Le induced.to purchaite.

Pliilada., February 14, , 7-Iy_ _ .

New Music.
GERMANY,.aix popular airs for the

-.... Piano;
•5r. ...,`.. A little more Crape Capt. Braga, a Ka-

-1 C minim] song, for the Piano,
The Clain Waltz.

Come ]nisi in the Kong, a Patriotic song fur the Piano,
Pain Alto ctueek. Step,
Verlium Caro, a Th.., by Bellirii. ,
Chesnut -Street Promenade Walls,
President's Waltz,
Mary Ann Polka. - . .
Arise, Sons of Erin, Arise in your Might,
Come, Sol.llemi Come, \ .
VirginiaWaltz--Ali. ..

-

Fresh supply afths Floating Scow of OldVirginia, song
and waltz,. . ' ~

•'nearest Mat., ,
Jenny Lind's Songs,

Together .with a large supply of Waltzes, Polkas,
Gallonad'er, and Songs. just rece'tYett and fur sale at

- •II tpiNAN'S
7ttuFic and Varier' stores, Poitsvilln:\I=

IDA47 $l4l "ii7-Itranf`UtinvV-^-

90,Eigtx6Ve
tv ONT tlll,'. --t.;,r 4 • .

_
_ ,

•

street. Biwalo.—NEW YORK.

PR. G. C. VACCIIN•s Venetsble Lithontrtptic Mk-
inte.a'relehtated medicine which has made GREAT

CURES in ALL DISEASES. IS now Introduced into this
soctlon. The limits of ad advertisement •t‘ illnet per-
mit on extetvied notice of this rdnivtly • we have only
to s•fy it hod for he agents itthe United States and Can-
miss a tirge number ofeducated MEDICAL PHACTITION-
'Ens Inhigh proiesskonal Ftanding. whomake a general
use of it, in their prart ire in the following diseases :

IVIL0 B V, S; RAVEL.
'Arid diseases tf the Urinary organs ; Pee: and all dis-
eases of theblood; derangements of theLiver,,it,and
ad general li.enACS ofthe system. I: is PAIXTICq‘AttLY
requested that all who contemplate the los of this ar-
ticle,or who desire informationrespecting it,wilt obtain.

raMPIILET of 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will Madly give away; this bunk treats upon
the method of cure- explain iThe properties of the
article, and the diseases Rims been need for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over In pages of testimony from the 'HIGHEST
quarters will he found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
.DATES, which can be writtento by any one interested
arid the parties willanswer !lost paid communications.

G. Ile particular and ,ASK for the PAM PIILT, ne
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power of this medicine over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by persona of wellknown standing inso-

' dirty.
Put up in30 oz. and 12 oz.. b roles. Price *2.30 oz.;

*1,12 nu; the larger being the cheaper. ,Every bottle
has "G. C. VAUGHN " written on the directions, &c.
See pamphlet pige 2s. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal Office,207, Main streei; Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devotedto the sale of this article exclu-
sively, 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Moos., and by all Druggists
throughoutthis country,and Canada as agents. '

-

Also for sale by .1. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville ; E. 1,
Far, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. Orwigshuig ;

LEVAN & ,KAUFNIAN. Schuylkill Haven; WM. S.
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
CEO. REIFSNVDEII, New Castle; JAS. D. FALLS,
Minersville,

Feb 12, 1040 '

NEW BOOKS.

JAMESthe Second, or the Revolution of 1089, 25
Brian O'l.inn,or Lock is everything, complete, 50

The Fortunes of Torlogh O'Brien, t 5
Twenty Venra After, a Sequel to The Three

Guardsmen,
Flirtations in America, or Ilith Life In New

York and Saratoga,
Jane Eyre, the • best Novel of the Day, 25
Last of theFuries, by James, fresh RIMY lea
The Nazarene, or the last of the Washingtons,

a revelation of Philadelphia, New Yorkand
Washington, by Geo.,Lippard, vol. 1, ' 55

Washington and his Generals, by Lionard4 *I 00
Washington and his Generals,by Headley, 2 volt, 2 50

Together With a variety of other works: just receiv-
ed and for sale at rel:s BANN AN'S Bookstores.

lieelees yegetable Panacea
OR the removal andttermanent cure of all diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood or habit of

the body, viz. Chroniadiseases ofthe Chest, Pleurisy,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, etc.; Scrofula In all its forms, Ter-
ror, Scald Head, Cutaneous Affections of the fate and
extremities, Chronic Rhetimatistn. Chronic Hepatic dis-
eases, Chronic enlargements of theJoints, White Swel
flogs. Syphilitic Affectlons, ,Constionlonal Disorders
arising from debility and all Mercurial and Hereditary,
predispositions, &r. .

Ce At everyswingofthe pendulum, a spirit goes into
Into eternity.. The trfeasure of our life Is a hand's-

' breadth; it ina tale that Is told; Its rapidity is like the
-,swill shuttle or the flying arrow; it is as brief,aa the-
fading flower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
MetCot it Is a bubble, it is a breath. , Between the ri-
sing and setting sunforty-Ira thousand 'souls are sum-
moned before their Creator. "-Death 'never busy night
and day, atall scasona, In all climes. ',Death Isa fun-
damental law of organized matter. 'Thous/ad, die pre-
maturely.v'ethos oftlisease.theInevitable consequences
ofviolated laws oforganic life. Disease isthe effect of
a derangement of physical laws. and can-atilt be cured
by remedial means that counteract their influence. If
JiMina becomes the source of dlseaie, we wouldot

tempt to neutralize the strnospherel but ourhut cu-
rative attempt would be to destroy ci.r remove the cause
upon which it depends.' If,Ulcers cover tub body and
the constitution becomes enervated from -Imperfect nu-
trition and assimilation. our -attention.niust be first di-
rected to this object. For all diseases that take their
rise front this source, no remedy yet discovered has
proven so valuableas the Panacea. The following tes-
timony is most respectfully offered to an intelligent
public and the afflicted. -

Philadelphia, June 9th, 1847.
. paving been apprised ofthe nature ofthe Panacea; it

affords me couch pleasure to be able to recommend it as
a valuable remedy for those Chronic, Constitutional,
and Glandulardiseases to which It Is expeelally adapted.
To those whoare afflicted and requite medicine a. au
a/teraatire, cannot obtain it ina more agreeable, active
and uniforn mate than Is to be found in the Panacea.—
I hues used it is 'cereal instaiseee with. decided emcees,.

Yours, &c. -D. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared and sold N. W. corner Third and South sts.• For sale by druggists and others throughoutthe state,

and by John 8. C. Martha, and John O. Brown, Drug-
gists, Pottsville, and by E.Kleinert. Mount Carbon. .
Price large hottlea. SS. For particulars see pamph-
lets. fDac447-49-1y

JUNIATA. BOILER IRON.
55 TONS asorred bollit iron, Nos. 3. 4 and 5 of

widths 0r20,33, and Winches and rendomlengths,
• A. dr G. RALSTON.
• 4,South Front sr, Made.

—Thilads.,July 11, 1841 • ' sl.s—

"LET rrs wolausastst re: - •

Tciusey's Vadversai Ointment,
ACOMPLETE remedy for burns, scalds; suts,browes

sprains, swellings, salt rheum. plies. fever sores
chapped hinds, sore tips.chilligalas, scald-bead, and al
kinds of INFLAMED SORES.

Persons in all conditions of lifeare at liable
lobe afflicted with the above complaints. It is therefore
the duty of-heads of families to provide and keep on
baud. ready for any emergency. A REMEDY. that is
capable .of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troublesome companions Those who have used
Tossey's Deicers.] Ointaind need not be told that itLea
most complets remedy, a perfect waster of pais,and the
most speedy remover of imffammation ever discovered.
The experience of Saab persons la sufficientto prompt
them to keep. it always on hand,knowing that many

valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
GICAL CONQUEROR of inflamed and other sores,
burns, scalds, 4-c. It instantly stops alt pinof the se-
verestkind and preventsall scar. Nofamily should be
without it, as ate-immediate application of it, In case of
burns or scalds would do more good while waitingfor
the doctor than he could do when arrived, besides pre-
ventinglobe hours ofthe utmost suffering which might
pass before a-physician could be obtained. •

It possesses, central over the severest injuries by fire,
over wuntificatibn, over Inflammation, and by its corn/
timed virtues it acts as Asti-septic:.lYeribie. Asa-spur-
usedie,Aseetyae. Fasollissit. /sad Hades",and Is the most

COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDI now inuse./
Thousands have tried and thousands praise it. / It

Working its way into public favor with a rapidity her •

tofore uhknown la the history of medicines./
Allwith ascreeseratred it. Again we say, nofamily

should bd without it. The agents will furnishthe pub-
lic GRATIS with hooka describing this'Ointment.—
Ve Each box of Inc genuine Tonsey'syniversal Oint-
ment. has the sienature ofS.sTotiSee writtenon the out-
side label in black Ink. Never purchase a box unless
this signature can be seen. Prlce4s cents per hvf. or
five holes Inc el 00 Prepared/ by Elliott & Tousey,
Druggists, Syracuse. N. Y., and, sold by a go:although-
out the United States.

Sold In New York at 10e, Nassau street:
The following are the agents in Schuylkill County for

Tousey's Universal Ointment:
J. S.' C MARTIN, 1/
.1. G. DROWN, /

Pottsville.
F: SANDERSON,/ •

li. Shisoler.PortCarbOn,
Wm.tl, Marlow, New Philadelphia,,
T. WilliaintyMiddleport. • ,s

•

It. Schwartz. Patterson, v
.1 11. Alter, Tuscarora, ,
Deaner & MorgenronitTamaqua.--
Williani Price, St. Clair, •
George Reifilnyfler, Net-Castle,
James D. Falls. Minersvitle, •

J9nasKauffman; Llewellyn,

/Jacob Kauffman, Lower 3loliontonge,

/'Shoener & Garrett, Orwigsburg,
Lyon & Rishel, Port Clinton.
Levan & Kauffman. SchuylkillHaven,

Paul Barr. Pinegrove, [Oct 94741 Dow

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOR THE ORE-OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &o
TO THE PUBLIC!!

TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
lic as.a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases in general. Ihave been actuated solely bythe
great imcces..attendlng its use in my own lutniediate
neighlimhood,and a .desire' to benefit Atte afflicted, 1
shalfsimply endeavor to give a brief statement ofits
asefulness,and flitter myself that its Surprising eiTtca-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most increduloits. that CONSUMP-
rioN may and "CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a
disease Which differs much In the severity of its 'yam-

ma, and the rapidity of its progress; and bas long ba f-
lied the akill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy ,is capable of effecting a
cure in every case and in every stage of the.discase ;

an the contrary, we must expect it tofail imei,n
:ircumstance which occurs daily,with all the most Val-
uable remedies we persess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this enemy. well known
to the public.

Me. N.J. llLAs,—having been afflicted for thit last
thirty years with Consumption,and having had the ad-
vice ofsome ofthe most eminentPhysicians,and w4sgi-
ven up as incurable. I was Induced tomake trial ofour
invaluable Expectorant, and am happy tosay that 1 am
entirely cured;andatnattendanetn my daily occupation'
astlinugh Iliad never been afflicted.. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if 1 had been
so disposed, do anything atmy trade. I have since see-
ammended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one ease of CONFIII3I6D Conscmterms. and ant happy
'to state that inevery Instance it had the desired effect.

Yours respectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
dchuylkdlllaven, October 1,1844.

Scituvtaimt. llsvgn. January I, 1845,
Sir:—llaving been afflicted

w_ith a severe pain 'tithe breast, I teas induced to try
your Expectorant,and after usingone bottle of it,fieind
it torelieve me, and Ido not hesitate in recommending
It to the publicas a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictionsof th e Breast. -

1 antrespectfully yours' &c.,
EDWARD lIIINTZINGER.

Sbnuvzzizt. Davin, October li, 18;14.
I was taken witha had cold come time ago, and used

one or two bottles of.llr Haas' Expectorant, whichre-
lieved me much,and should I have ocracion for the
above aealn,l would freely call on Mr. Haas for his in-
vnluable Expectorant DANIEL 11. STAGER.

. SCHUVERILL iikVEN, July. 29,1845.
Ma. Wtt.Msm J. Itoss,—Dear Sir.-1 am happy to

testify to the eDicacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for which it.was intended, thatof re-
lieving l'oughs.-Colds, &c..

Yours respectfully. CIi.IS. IIfINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Poutsville-7.1. S. C• Martin.- -
Llewellynl—Jnhannan Cockbilt, Esq.

& J. Falb,
New Castle—GeorgeReifsnyder. EMI• . .

PQII Carbon—lienry Shissler, P. M
LandingvilleColnr & Orumbaer,
Pinearove-nracfr&Forrer, '

Tamaqua—Milner & Morganroth,
lillddlepori-11. Koch & Son,
Tosearnra—Munge B. Dry.
Cr Frederick Klett & CO., hare been appointed gene

rat agents in Philadelphia,Fur Haas' Expectorant

Ararigiltion co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.

Board of Managers have adorned the following
'rates of toll to be charged on their works during the

:earHMS. ' ANTHRACITE COAL,
To he charged person of 2210-lbs.'the weight tobe as
xertained by Fuel. means as may be adopted to- securearcuracy, and five per null. allowance to be made
herefOunfit loss by wastage. The toil to be computed
rout Mount Carbon for all coal corning from above that
mint, and tohe charged proportioniblyfor all distances
arrled on the ttnal :

1 For the\months of March, April, and May,
\FORTY CENTS PER TON.

For the months rif June and July,
F !ETV CENTS rre TON.'

or the months of August, September, October, Novena
- .berond December,

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS PER TON. .

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
To be charged peixon of 2240 pounds.

FIRST`CLASS.
Llntectone, Iron ore, quarry spalls, rough stone. un-

wrought marble,sand,clay, gravel, rails, bark, limeand
manure, one and a half cents per ton per mile, but no
:barge will be made fur any distance carried heYond
twenty-five miles. •

Maximum toll on sucharticles for anygdistance, thirty-
seven and a halftents per ton:

SECOND CLA SS. \;
Gypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay.

and straw in bales, bricks, and bituminous coal.
Between Philadelphiaand Mount Carbon,lsma.perton

•• • Sch'll Haven, 72
Port Clinton, AS •

Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton persmile,
but no charge shall be made exceeding seventy-fivs cts.
per ton. • TUIRD CLASS.

Merehandize generally, such as dry goods, earthen.
ware, salt, Iron in pigs, bars, or any stageof manu fac= ,

ture beyond the ore, nails, flour. grain, and all other
I articles not specifically enumerated in classes first and
second.

Two cents per Inn per mile for the first twentymiles
carried. and three-fourths or u ceni pet ton per mile for
aqy additional distance vetted beyond twenty miles.

Jrote —I :incases where one or mach hacks are passed,
and the distance carried shall he less than two miles,
the charge for toll shall be for two Mites acenrding to

I the class to which thearticles carried may-belong.
And toall cases whenthe foregoing'rates shall exceed

6 cents per hip on theascertained tonnage ofthe vessel
for any lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents per tog,
above Rending, the toll shall be charged at these men-

,

Dotted rates on all articles.
TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS. . / -

Boats intended to ne run regularly Inthe trade,on the.
line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole or-
any part ofthe line empty by the payment of ten dollars.
The ficenoes will be issued by any, cell/wine, and will
continue In force during the year 1848, provided the boat
so licensed shall pay h sum in.tolls-equatio ten dollars
per-month., , ,

Boata not so licensed will be charged live cents pea
mile, unless they carry cargo which has paid five dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat riot licensed as aforesaid, and running upon
a single level, ofthe works, shall Pay for each lock they
may at any time pass, four cents per ton on theasrer,
tailed. tonnage thereof above- Reading, and six and a
quarter cmits per ton below.Reading.

CARS, BOATS„,,AND LANDINGS.
The.Cotnpanywill furnish cars; boats, and landings,

andafford every fucility for transporting coal to market
at the most reasonable rates, and they are prepared te
make contracts will{ operators nod others engaged Id
the coal trade, anewith those-who will build and run
boats on the Canal; on liberal terms: Applications ow
thesesubjects are to be made to the President Pr the
.Compariy, and'they will receive prompt attention.
i By order of the Board,
Deell.so) F. FRALEY, President.

Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Cp., Dec, 7, Ism
• The President's Message.

TAE President's message Is before the public. Nina
1./views of public pdlicy are now manifest; are

applauded by some and censured by others. Dis Ideason national affairs are .nn doubt given with the view
:that such minciples if carried Into effect would result
to the benefit of this country. It is on the same print!.
pie that we endeaior toconduct ourbuainess atfairs.-,
We proclainx to the people our notions of the proper
plan of buying,and selling goods, withthe expectation
thatsuch information Ifheeded wouldresult to the be-
nefit of the public generally. ' Like Polk. we find our
supportenr, and too mane who prefer supporting some-
body else. Polk Is in favor ofa low tariff on foreign
inerchanilize, sufficient to pay expenses of government,
with incidental protection to our manufacturers. We
are Infavor of a lona' strong enough on the goode we
sell topay expenses ofa family government and leave a
sufficiency of cash to protectus through long sieges of
hard times, occasioned by overtrading ; bank restric-
tions; bank and individual suspensiotor, and tariff ex-
pertinence. Polk is in favor of disposing or the Meal:cane, in order toconquer a peace. We are in favor of
disposing ofour DRY 000 D t. GROCERIES, dec., In
order that we may have peace with those having claims
against us:- Polk La in favor of taxing the Mexicans to
support the war. We are In favor of exchanging or
bartering;' talking and negotiating, in order that our
establishment too should be and remain solvent. Polk
is in favor ofextension of-territoryand a new govern-
ment loan. We would prefer an extension of time to
sash up old arrearagas and adopt a different method to
raise money, without recourse to constant borrowing
fmm Peter In pay Paul. Polk is infavorand hos offer-
ed the Mexicans grand bargains In settlement of the
difficultiesbetween that country and ours. We am In
favor and will offer our STORE GOODS to the citizens
of this county at bargains equally as grand. whichwill
enable us to settleour difficulties withthe New Yorkers
and Phi adelphians. The Mexicans arc a stubborn
people, they would not sell a large portion of their
country for three million df dollars.' The people of
this country are a wise people,and willaccept ofeheap
goods ; provided theyare in want of them. All those
that are in want of bargains are respectfully invited to
call at the cheap cash :fora of
Dec2347 52.thava] GEORGE W. SLATER.

RAIL ROAD IRON: -

MITEsubscribers have nnwlandi n efrom shipAlham.
1. bra, from Liverpool, Stone Rail Road Iron, H i 11,stonsll:i,lOtonal al,stonslex 11. Also, 60 tons

best refined iron, consisting of round, square andfiataim Apply to - T. t E. GEORGE,
- Kent' cost romp of ilaiket and Iltlb MOM
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TSEI rAszemws .
While the omtnercial world doth rock; •

And feel the earthqtrake'reposier,"
We only feel the distant shock,

Which cicepens ever, hour. ;

WhileMere.hanta'-notessuspended He,
Nor banks thblr speele ytetd- -

The Ploughstill merrily we ply,
And stillenrichthe field.

Whileanzious brow and faces pale,
Like 'centres 1111 the toWn-,-

We spend Oar tolls iv liblooks so hale,

-"TwonidXbefit the-frown.
While ,Pa iis, SquireAand Doctors al, • t

Cannot eibtain thelr;fees,
Earth's crdit has no iise nor fall;
/Tho.Fartner rests at ease. r

/Nott ease Ilie that watch stutgards love,
As swel of.brow will show—-

nut Mit 0 mind— 'll.ohis,we prove,
I The sweets of this Ice know.

Whatifwe sell not as before!
. Our land still yield heir crop—

We shall nOt Marvel dad what's still ma%
May cheer the malliircr's hope.

With "foodand raiment". we're coke',And If Gpd smiles, they're otirs—-
f For both Ocoee'field's and docks are s m.With honey from tht flowers.
I- 'Do thanks to Him why , gave ear lands.

' And makes es differ' now' -

$. From those whogaze On empty hands;
. oencath•mlsfortunh's hew.

e fanner.

NEI

■MB

, • ~..,:ANCIENT OUIDES 11AORICULTVRv. Ithe early qaytt,of agriculture, thefanner/ atedn ' •, -,-,t,note the approich of the Seasons by the appe4,' ':',.g. '
ante of animals; and the putting faith of-lswa "l'.,-i.and. flowers : end these , were their-guides: L.,: r.'...:.ploughing and sowing. Perhaps these wereonsa.'times, and are !now, as gents) indications of tb,,.-. .1. ::,1,
advance of the 1 seitons do' 'any. According n .'.;`,,','.Stillingfleet it was was a rule with the husbas,, ,,.'„,',--,;,.men of .1„s,lorfolle, that when the oat catkinsbeiz V:'',to shed their seed, it is a proper time to 40A be. ;'4, -iley. Hesiod says that when the coke 01.14 Aticrane is heard over head,khen is the tinni f,..: i.'r g,
ploughing: that if it should rain for three dap ..- 7,•.i-i5together when the cuckoo :sings, late sominiaLthen bees geed es early sowing; that whini:nia `...7.,',-begin tocreep opt of theirlholes and Climb aVne T'il.iplants it is time In leave of digging about w.s ,
and take to pruning. ' Tbiii is a wonderhirria' ,eidence, ober/ the yams Author, which prob.'s:, ' ;...-;;".takes place in a I coatittm6 t.ivigen Tegetalii ,
and the arrivals of the td.,l, of passage. Li:-',,,, .nixos say*, (tilt in 5m,...10 11.6 wood enema. ,-...-,,-'.
blooms from ther aerial or Ih..wallow ; and 8::,..l';;•linutket fuund idiot, inNO:f dk, the swallow t. ':''';l.
rived' on the thh of, Advil, and the auegnatt ;:,;:.i„,bloomed 0n.10,..11. In 1114 fOuntry it begin, h": '--,,.
bloom from the let to the FOtti of May. sad thr, ''-'..
swallows arrive about Mai, time. In our latitude,' '"-P,;the introit index pf the &hence:sr 1.!:0 St.ololl 40 Itt '.::ipoint ashen it i rdasona!:l,- tti 'hippos. thatdu. ...:'

warm weathe!i 3 aboute.a.iblietted, and frJetacen •rn,..,'pletely adjou d, is the appearance -of that cu:..
ions. jolly. Virti-c,lored fel'onr, 1304-nlrecoltt.- ..:
He is a pretty STN.( 4 t &WTI% er of the match do. • :J2'

,'Sol nortnwerd, 'end is very careful not to outer,
him, in his Migration from!the • sunny south. Et
comes when-heis sure that warm weaThet IL,

continue, and he is-oti before the frosts of autua. .-;....,",have a,chance'o nip hietuee. When he beta -,,',

to tonguelike t you in ilia meadow', never. lie , .•_, 1.
to put in your urn and garden saves.—[.Vain .l i.

1 Farmer. 1 . ' I; ;
,

DbmESTICi, IARCIIIT e Fe!
rusfy number'of The .110:7ticulturalial -hit ins,

tide on this selject, whicit contains some tijet(z
the moral influence of gndd houses, and the wii
of fitness or propriety in Our striving after sat',
tectural beauty,l which may be.useful. Here ir:
sensible estractt:—"Almost the first principle, re
lamb the grand prit.cipl, ) which an apostle al r
chlti .etural progrress oughttn preach to Amer:cm •
is "keep in mitill propriety." Do nut build yo,,
'dvirlling lionsell like temples, churches or cane- :

drats. Let thetn be, characteristically, dwellitg
houses. And more thin! this: always let Or
individuality of purpose he fairly avowed; let Lt
cottage be a cottage;-rho Mann house a firm bola
--the villa a villa, and the tn.insion a mansion-t ,
Do'not atternp to build la dwelling upon race:
farm, after theashion of the town house arm i:.•
friend, the city merchant i do not attempt to gin?

uthe modestittt e cottage the amtitious air of ::-Iclient° villa. 1 t ~.“Be assured that therelis, if jou will synch fr ,
it, a peculiar beauty that !whine to each Of ter ::-:

classes of dwe lings that ill, ightene and sins. gf'., ',:
almost magica ly ; whi!e,!if it burrows the r.e- ,. :-.".:1mente of the Cho., it i.< only debased and fal,N ir"
in cboir_acier and expressbin. The rmvst expec.: .:.:.-,,-
sive and elaborate atrueture, overlaid with we, ' -i

ly ornanseres, wit fail f.i 'give, a rag of plinF ......:,,ore to the mind of real htste, if it is nut span'_ --,

prude to the purpose in flew, or the means cr - :'..'..

position of its occupant; ‘whila the simple fear .:;''.
house, rustically and tastefully adorned, and rnis.. ',....

.istering beatiiy to Ituertsithat answer to the lila:
of the beautiful, will weave a *l.ll to the our: ~;

ory not easily. forgotten.l . ..

T/IE GARDEN.-4This is usually the
peculiar care of the ladies, anti when well
rated, it adds greatly to the pleasures and comfan
of et countr.e.lhome. One of the first thingie
prepare this month is hot-beds; the constrUctiond.
which,is so familiar and well hnown,that weose
not go into particulars regariliniahem. The max
importentthings in their management are, toiris
the plants plenty ofeteady heat at thebottein, ad
air on top, with a sufficiency of water; and ye
be careful not to chech their growth or expos
them to sudden changes':

MANusEs—One of the but
things to:. make all kinds of shrubs, vegetable
and- flowers grow, is to Waterrthent with a HO
ipanure, made in the priportion of-a pint ofas
tO`a gallon of water. -If a tablespoonful of till
is added-to this it will be all the better. Go=
is now.coming into extensive use, and may 810E4
made'kiwi' liquid !manure by steeping one penal
ofit in a gallon of water. Liquids thierprepireare quite pciwerful. antliinust be•ured in =dens
quantities aroundthe pliihts, and not on thorn.—

STANTONS,EXTERNAL REMED.'CALLEDC
H U N T'S
Iki now universally acktiOwledged tobe the infalliiS

'remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affeetions,Ceri.
traction of the Muscles, sore Throat and quiattr,it-'
Imes, Old Ulcers, Paine iri the' flack and Chest, Ap
'in the Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bream'
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all tH

•noun Diseases. i \ •
The triumphant suceesi which has attendeil

Plication of this most' WONDERFUL-MEDICINE'
curing the most crises of tha_riliferent discard
above named, and the HIGH-E?iROMIUMSthat tan .-.

been bestowed Upon It tv,herever it has been intrat•
ccd, gives me the right to:call on the aglicted-to Man
at mice to the anty remedy that can be eddied on:-

A year has scatcely elapsed since I firm introdurell'
the notice of the pitbile, this WONDERFUL REMEM.a
and in that short space of time, it hasacquired a tett-
gallonthat ranks itamongst medicines as a ;mat Eel' -
nal Remedy thefiest and:best. It has received Oct,' -.
probation of the Medical Faculty and many chi:mai
influenceand wealth have united and recommenditt:ti-
to the Public's use. as a Medicine that can be aafeh*:,
sorted tofor sedy relief. The highcharacterairob• -• thhpet popular Medicine, has Induced icy
Manse,. -1-,lna to palm off a Couatcrl -base and evil minuets en... '."

as the genuine i and no doubt the country win ,
--ed with a splint-ow Mint's Liniment. Be careful tt'
examine wellbefore pM,boy. and ace you pot

• nTANTOlti't3 EXTERNAL REMLUd CALLED
M===itl

See that each bottle ties my cane blown upon it,lot
dint it is accompanied:frith directions. and with& at
simile of signature on the second page : otherwli
you will be cheated withan article that will Injure to.

ad of benefitting yeal.
The low price at whirls It is sold enables every ow.

even the poorest to bybenefittedby this excellent mar
dy. It is unfortunatelythexase that the working du
ses, from exposum,are more subject than the ihkar
rich, to those very infirmities which It is intended Is

'cure: yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs Of
needy of their use. IThousands ore Doke suffering the most Intenseatoll.
arising from maimed limbs, distonions of the frau.
Inveterate rheumatism: many of them, perhaps. blot
already given up In'despair allattempti toobia,in relief.
oiler repeated and;unsuccessful trials—but let ore stub
feelings of despair he entertained--try lltliST'SWO.
BIENT, it has done wonders, as may he seen byreadist
the several easesrepotted in the pamphlets whither.
-to be had of every Agent. Try itand despair not. Bet
should you In .carelessness, or incredulity neglect w
seek for relief in Itsproper application, either for yea,
self or your friends. they let the blame be upon pro-
se'renly. for Providence has now placed within year
teeth a saft and Certain remedy, which has already.
afforded reliefto thousands, and whose beeline molly'
ties are ineontestible. •- GEO. E. STANTO.

Slag Sing, July I, 1i147.
AGENTS

•John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Bobinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickelk Medlar, Orwlgsburgg•
Lewis G. Wunder, Schoylkill.liavenJames B. Falls; Millersville.
Geo. Reilanyder, New Castle..
Walter Liwtori, Bt. Clair.
S. R. Nemptcm, Port Carbon. -
Oliver& Mara; Beimnnt.
W. U. Barlow: geor Philadelphia. ,
.1. Widllami, Midiltepee. -
George U. Pous, Brockville,
Jos. 11. Alter, Tuscarora.
Renoir & lilorgartworth, Tamaqua
July 3d, 1847.1
Pottsville, May 15th, 1817 OM
LEPHANT supei trticia forE ebinery. engines, &c , warrantsd not to gc24 o

racogSed and Ann% at the York 814 r p•.
WDO*o VAILDLOT.


